**Come and Join the Fun at the 2020**  
**Wisconsin Section AWWA**  
**Golf Outing**  
**September 15, 2020**  
**10:00 a.m. “Shotgun Start”**

**Cost:** $80.00 – All Golfers  
(cost includes green fees, ½ golf cart rental, lunch at the turn & door prizes)

**Format:** Scramble with hole events

**Location:** Pleasant View Golf Course  
1322 Pleasant View Road  
Middleton, WI 53562  
(608) 831-6666  
Website: [www.golfpleasantview.com](http://www.golfpleasantview.com)

---

Please contact Doug Gries at (920) 213-1730 if you have any questions regarding the golf outing

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payments and names of your foursome must be received no later than <strong>August 31, 2020</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>No refunds will be given once groups are established</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLEASE RSVP EARLY!!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please make check payable with names of those playing in your foursome before <strong>August 30, 2019</strong> to:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Davies Water Equipment Co.  
5350 N. Richmond Street  
Appleton, WI 54913  
**Do not send to WIAWWA** |

- I/We would like to register for the golf outing  
  Number of registrants _____ x $80 = _______

- I/We would like to sponsor a golf hole for the YP Scholarship Fund  
  _____ x $100 = _______

**Sponsor's name to appear on sign**  
(limit of one name per sign)  
Must be paid by **August 31, 2020**

---

**GOLF OUTING NOTES:**

- WIAWWA Manufacturer, Engineer, Supplier & Consultant Members are welcome to contribute door prizes. Please call Doug at Davies Water Equipment at 920-213-1730 if you have a door prize to contribute for the golf outing.

- The WIAWWA Young Professionals will be awarding scholarships for the 2020/2021 academic year. We would like to sell out the hole sponsorships and build up the scholarship fund.

- Special closest to the pin scholarship fund event.

---

**Names in your foursome:**

1. ___________________________________________  
   Name                                                             Firm/Municipality

2. ___________________________________________  
   Name                                                             Firm/Municipality

3. ___________________________________________  
   Name                                                             Firm/Municipality

4. ___________________________________________  
   Name                                                             Firm/Municipality

---

Dixon Engineering is once again sponsoring the 50/50 putting contest.  
50% for Wisconsin Water for the World & 50% for bragging rights for the winner.